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37 for Two Holes in the Open
When the definitive history of the

Open Championship is written, it will
be concerned with many things besides
such efficient performances as Ben Ho-
gan gave a year ago at Riviera by mak-
ing 16 birdies, 48 pars and going one
over on only eight holes. His record
276 is only part of the saga.

The title ah:o has been won with a
score as high as 331. Willie Anderson
required that many strokes at lVlyopia,
near Boston, in 1901, and he won every-
thing. He was no duffer, either. Later
he took the Open three years in succes-
sion. Althou'!h Bob Jones matched his
total of four ~ictories, no one but Willie
Anderson has won three in a row. Or
even one with a score like that 331.

Every duffer can take heart, too, from
the fact that Ray Ainsley, now profes-
sional at the Montecito Golf Club in
Santa Barbara, CaI., used 19 strokes-
yes, 19-on a single hole to set the Open
record for profligacy. Ainsley com'-
mitted his 19 on the 16th hole, a par 4,
in the second round of the 1938 Cham-
pionshi p at Cherry Hills, Denver.

Had Ainsley holed out in one fewer, he
would only have tied the record of 18
which Willie Chisholm made on the 185-
yard 8th hole in the 1919 Championship
at Brae Burn, Boston. The circumstances
surrounding these two spectacular scores
were quite different. Fortunately for
the definitive historian, the two events
have been appropriately recorded.

A National Hero
Henry l\lcLemore, at the time a sports

columnist, witnessed Ainsley's 19 and,
tucking his tongue firmly in his check,
fi led a copyrighted story which the
United Press permits us to reproduce.
From the scene of the dism:ter, McLe-
more wrote:

"Rav Ainsley, of Ojai, Cal., Saturday
was th'e most beloved man in the United
States.

"Five million golf duffers recognized
him as their beau ideal, hailed him as
their vindication, their excuse for living.

"Ainsley, an unknown until Friday,
bounded into fame when, playing in the
Open Championship at Cherry Hills, he
scored a 19-15 strokes over par-on
the 16th hole.

"For almost half an hour he stood in
a swift-moving creek that borders the
16th green and belabored his ball with
blows. It is recorded that a little girl
who witnessed his efforts to knock the
ball from the creek turned to her mother
when Ainsley finally got it out and said:

"'Mummy, it must be dead now, be-
cause the man has quit hitting at it.'

"When he finall y finished-with a
sparkling 96-Ainsley was besieged on
the clubhouse lawn. Hagen was forgot-
ten. So was Jones. So was an assorted
group of state governors, and so was
Henry Picard, whose second consecutive
70 had given him the halfway lead.

"The autograph hunters and the can-
did-camera filberts swarmed about him.
It was obvious that the autograph
hounds figured that the signature of any
man who took a 19 on one hole in the
Open would some day be worth more
than the signature of Button Gwinnett
or any other signer of the Declaration of
Independence, and that the picture of a
man who had perpetrated such a deed
would outlive Gainsborough's Blue Boy.

"Ainsley's effort at the 16th will go
down in sports history with the famed
'long count' of the second Dempsey-
Tunney fight 'at Chicago. Jwt as Dave
Barry became confused after Jack's
knockdown of Gene, so did the official
scorer become lost in a maze of figures
as Ainsley swatted at the hall. After
many strokes, the scorer turned to Ains-
ley's playin~ companion, Bud l\lcKin-
ney, and called,

" , Pick up the count. I'm through.'

Battling the Current
"McKinnev counted as high as he

could, huL ,;ot having majored in math-
ematics, he quit after one of Ain:3ley's
hlows lifted a speckled trout hif!h ir;to
the air. A spectator suggest~d that
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Ainsley play the trout and not his ball,
but as there is no USGA rule to cover
such an emergency, the Californian took
another notch in the pants of his diving
bell and continued trving to hit the ball.

"He was a sad sigl;t a~ this point. He
was covered from head to foot with
sand, and his clothes were soaking wet.
Each time Ainsley missed the hall, the
current would sweep it farther down-
stream, and he would have to rtm along
behind it, trying to gel in a decisive
blow. No man ever showed more game-
ness.

"He scorned treacherous currents that
swirled about him and threatened to
sweep him into whirlpools. He i~nored
the dangers of boulders. seaweed and the
incoming tide. '

"Sharks nihbled at his ankles' hut
he kept whacking away.

"Passing ships sent out lifeboats, but
he waved them aside.

"Finally. Ainsley hacked the hall into
a neutraI' eddy a;1(1 caught it squarely
on the head and it soared from the
water.

"The spectators cheered-until they
saw that it had landed beyond a tree on
the far side of the green. An amphibian
by now, Ainsley adapted himself to dry
land with remarkable alacrity and
strode into the hush. After much' thrash-
ing, the Californian beat the hall onto
the green and putted it into the cup.

"Saturdav he was sought bv (1) the
curious wh~ wanted to sc~ anl touch the
man who had taken the highe:"t score on
a hole in the history of the Open, and
(2) game wardens, who said the trout
he had killed was under the legal limh.

"Ainsley, old fellow. give me a stroke
a hole and J"ll rlay :.ou fpr ] 0 cents a
hole. You sound like my meat."

As an epitaph, Morton G. Bogue, then
chairman of the rSCA Hules of Golf
Committee, adds that he asked Ainsley
wIn" he had not availed hilll:"elf of the
pri~'ilege of lifting his ball from the
water hazard under penalty of only one
stroke.

"I thought I had to play the hall as
it lay at all times," responded Aimlev,
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who at that point became a sadder but
wiser man.

But as the USGA Executive Commit-
tee's annual report stated: "The fact
that he holed out was an interesting
commentary on the sportsmanship of
the golf professionals of America."

Ball Runs Poorly for 'Villie
In one sense, 'Villie Chisholm pel-

haps should share equal honors with
Ainsley. Each went 15 strokes over
par on a single hole. It miaht be

• I:)

argued that Amsley was ab Ie to exceed
Chisholm's score by a stroke only be-
cause he chose a par 4 hole and Willie
a par 3.

The historian is again fortunate in the
Chisholm case, because the man with
t?e ~ost n:markable memory in golf,
FrancIs Ommet, was a competitor at
Brae Burn in 1919 'and has contributed
the following account of Chisholm's
climactic mishap:

"In 1919 Walter Hagen defeated Mike
Brady for the Open Championship after
the two had tied at 301 at Brae Burn.
Among the favorites was Jim Barnes,
to say nothing of other fine players.
Barnes had as his playing companion in
the first round a Scot named \Villie
Chisholm.

"TIley were to start rather late, 50

~illie prepare.d for the ordeal by play-
mg a few chIp shots beforehand with
Johnny Walker (Black Label).

"\Vhen the two appeared on the tee
to answer the call, Jim had the inevit-
able clover leaf in his mouth, while it
could be noticed that Willie was "rim
and businesslike, eager to get away from
the crowd that usually congregates
around the first tee.

"The ball was not runninrr well for
\VilIie, and he had more that~ his ~hare
of bad breaks over the fir:"t five holes.
However, his courage was good, and
when he made a 5 on the par-3 sixth,
it seemed as though he had plaved him-
~elf back to his normal <Yame. A stead,-... J l::' •, on t Ie par-4 seventh more than con-
firmed this.

~'There was much to look forward to
on the ei~hth. It was only 185 vards
long, 'and while the iron' had t~) he
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played over a deep ravine, there were
some 2s and many 3s made on the hole
during the day.

"At the bottom of the radne was a
tiny brook, and in front of the brook
were several large rocks, deposited there
during the glacier period. As a matter
of fact, that particular hole was a source
of much annoyance to the members
of Brae Burn because it was no easy
climb from the brook up the steep bank-
and it was steep-to the fairway and
putting green. Therefore, the e,'er-
obliging golf committee constructed a
long wooden bridge which spanned the
ravine, thus making the hole a more
pleasant one to play. The bridge was
completed for the Open that year.

"Barnes played 'a nice shot to the
green and, gentleman that he was,
stepped aside for Willie to do likewise.
As Willie selected an iron. it could be
seen he was full-of cO~lfidence-but
as so often happens, he took a little too
much turf, and while he carried the
hrook nicely, by two or three feet, his
ball came to rest two inches beyond a
large boulder.

"After reaching his ball and survey-
ing the situation carefully, he called
for his niblick, possibly thinkinu that
'f I/:)'
I Ie was to break a club, it might just
as well he the niblick. I may say now
that such a procedure was common in
]919.

"Jim in the meantime took up a po-
sition in the middle of the bridge where
he could look down at 'Villie and help
him count his strokes.

Bleeding Niblick
"After a few practice swings, \Villic

took his stance, held a firm grip on the
club and let go at the ball. Unfortun-
atel", the clubhead met the houlder first
ancI' bounced over the ball, giving off
a few sparks and a sharp ring. This
was a novel experience for \\Tillie Chis-
holm, so he tried it again with the same
result .

"Now that he was sure it was no mis-
t(l~e and that he had ~ot heen hearing
tlungs, he settled down to hlast his way
to the ball through the rock. Aflcr a

(("olifilll/I'll Oil 1'(I!/(' ~nl
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37 For Two Holes
(Continued from page 10)

series of ineffectual efforts to cut his
way through to the ball, he suddenly
decided to shift his tactics. By this time
the sole of the niblick was red-hot and
dented badly, but the shaft, of real stout
hic~\Ory, stood up magnificently.

"Barnes, as one of the favorites for
the title, was, of course, bearing up
splendidly. He did not say how much
he enjoyed the performance, but he
never left his observation post.

"As I have said, Willie changed his
tactics. Now instead of striving to play
toward the green, he chose to chip the
ball away from the rock. This he did
after the second effort. After'a little
more hard luck, Willie reached the

Control and Balance
(Contin ~wd from pr;r;e lR)

first j oint of the index finger forms a
V, or triangle, and the apex of the
V is on the top center of the shaft
when the club rests on the ground. This
is true for both hands.

lam de~nitely in favor of the little
finger of the right hand resting on the
index fin~er of the left hand, in what
is known ~as the overlapping grip. The
so-called interloc!dn~ grip I don't like
and never advise, because it robs the
left hand of part of the control.

Summing Up
To recapitulate:
1. One categoric:!l imperative: "Hit

the ball." No minor absolutes.
2. Only one thing hits the ball: the

c1ubhead.
3. The clubhead must be moved to

produce the greatest force coming into
contact with the ball - centrifugal
force.

4. Onlv one medium throu!!h which
power cdn be transmitted to 'the club-
head: the hands and fingers.

5. Balance is the result of good swing-
ing.

6. Power is used to produce speed
in the clubhead, not wasted by bracing
against anythin~. The straight arm.
cocked wrist. pivot. firm left side. head
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green, perspiring; and then, as always
when things are not going well, needed
three putts. I am not sure whether or
not Jim got his 3, but I do know he was
thoroughly chilled waiting for his turn
to play.

"N ow came the real test. Willie
tried his best to count his strokes, but
~ince he had been working in the bot-
tom of the ravine for the greater part
of 30 minutes, he was not sure how
many he had taken. As he was ex-
hausted, he turned to Jim for help.

"'Willie, you took 18 for the hole,'
said Barnes.

"'Oh, Jim, that cannot be so,' was
Chisholm's reply. '¥ou must have
counted the echoes.'''

~till, etc., are all results ofa true
swinging motion.

7. Brevity being the soul of wisdom,
as of wit, everything is the result of
"Swinging the Clubhead."

This is the IUllt cf two urticl'es by Ernest Joncs.
Th i.Of material must llOt lIe reproduced. in whole
?r in part, without the ccm.Ofcnt of tlue author.

A Caddie's Pay
Hising pay rates for caddies have been

made official in :MassachuseUs. The
Commonwealth's minimum wage com-
mission, in establishing new rates for
workers in the amusement and recreation
field, set minimum fees of 81.25 a round
for experienced caddies and 81 a round
for inexperienced boys.

Four-Ball Event for Juniors
Last year the Myers Park Club, of

Charlotte, N. c., instituted a tourna-
ment which it calls the "National Junior
Four-Ball Championship." It will be re-
newed soon-June 27 through July 1.
The Club's announcement states:

"Again we sponsor this fine event to
promote better play, fellowship, sports-
manship, and the general advancement
of golf among our champions of the
future."

The tournament is open to players who
will not have reached their 19th birth-
day prior to July 1.


